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Magnetic, electrical and structural properties of annealed ferromagnetic
(Zn,Sn)As2:Mn thin films on InP substrates: comparison with undoped
ZnSnAs2
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Abstract. We report the magnetic and electrical properties in Mn-doped and undoped (Zn,Sn)As2 epilayers,
that were annealed at slightly higher temperatures than the growth temperature. (Zn,Sn)As2:Mn were
epitaxially grown on InP (001) substrates at 300°C, and showed room-temperature ferromagnetism. The hole
concentration, saturation magnetization and Curie temperature were measured and evaluated as a function of
annealing temperature. The Curie temperature had a tendency to slightly increase at annealing temperatures up
to 340°C, and completely disappeared at 400°C. The ferromagnetism could be attributed to hole-mediated
ferromagnetism resulting from Mn ion substitutions at both the II-group Zn and IV-group Sn sites, especially
from the large solubility of Mn2+ substitution at Zn sites. The disappearance of ferromagnetism may be
explained by several types of mechanisms : migration of mobile interstitial Mn atoms, diffusion of
substitutional Mn ions to the surface, substitution of interstitial Mn atoms on Zn vacancies, and formation of
MnAs clusters. It is noteworthy that the growth of magnetic semiconductor thin films from substrate lattice
matching is essential for avoiding magnetic secondary phases such as MnAs clusters.

1 Introduction
III-V based diluted magnetic semiconductors (Ga,Mn)As
have been extensively studied from both experimental
and theoretical viewpoints in attempts to achieve a higher
Curie temperature [1-3]. In particular, post-growth
annealing in temperatures only slightly exceeding a
growth temperature of molecular beam epitaxy (MBE)
has been performed as an effective means of enhancing
the Curie temperature of (Ga,Mn)As by removing Mn
interstitial atoms, since Mn interstitials incorporated
during low-temperature MBE growth act as double
donors that compensate for holes introduced by
substitutional MnGa [4-5].
As alternative ferromagnetic semiconductors, II-IV-V2
based semiconductors such as CdGeP2,[6] and ZnSnAs2
[7] have been shown to become ferromagnetic by Mn
doping, and have Curie temperatures higher than 300 K.
Magnetic properties of several kinds of chalcopyrites
including ZnSnAs2:Mn were also theoretically
investigated by Kent and Schulthess, who found that
ZnSnAs2:Mn has a preference for anti-ferromagnetic
interaction with MnII - MnII pairs and for ferromagnetic
interaction with MnII - MnIV and MnIV - MnIV site pairs.
The magnetic ion Mn, which occupies the cation IV site
in host chalcopyrite or zinc-blende (sphalerite) structures,
has a local spin and at the same time acts as an acceptor
[8]. Very recently, ZnSnAs2:Mn thin films have been
a

epitaxially grown on InP (001) without any secondary
phases, and showed room-temperature ferromagnetism
[9,10]. Until now the effect of thermal annealing on the
transport and magnetic properties of (Ga,Mn)As has been
widely studied to improve its magnetic properties and
crystallinity and to enhance the Curie temperature up to
room temperature. (Zn,Sn)As2:Mn, as well as (Ga,Mn)As,
is expected to offer opportunities for systematic
investigations of magnetic and electrical properties,
especially the influence of thermal annealing on
ferromagnetism, both experimentally and theoretically.
(Zn,Sn)As2 is probably regarded as a “vertical GaAs” to
some extent, consisting of two interposing zinc-blende
lattices, and permits a high degree of Mn incorporation
because Mn2+ ions easily substitute on the group II Zn
sites. (Zn,Sn)As2 thin films grown by MBE tend to show
zinc-blende structure rather than chalcopyrite structure,
which is analogous to the GaAs zinc-blende structure
with Ga atoms being randomly replaced with either a Zn
or an Sn atom.
In this paper, we investigated the effect of thermal
annealing on the electrical and magnetic properties of
(Zn,Sn)As2:Mn thin films together with undoped
(Zn,Sn)As2 thin films in order to understand the
relationship between thermal treatments and their
magnetic properties. We compared our results with the
extensive experimental and theoretical results for
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(Ga,Mn)As thhin films to explain
e
the maagnetic propeerties
of (Zn,Sn)As2:Mn thin film
ms.

2 Experim
mental pro
ocedures
(Zn,Sn)As2 fi
films doped with
w a 12 % Mn content w
were
mainly
em
mployed
forr
this
ex
xperiment.
The
(Zn,Sn)As2:M
Mn films weree grown on seemi-insulatingg InP
(001) substrrates in an MBE cham
mber using ssolid
elemental sources. Usinng the opttimum substtrate
temperature oof 300 °C andd a Zn:Sn:As4 beam equivaalent
pressure (BEP
P) ratio of 24:1:52, we grew
w a 100-nm tthick
(Zn,Sn)As2 eppitaxial film doped
d
with a nominal
n
12 % Mn
on a 16-nm (Z
Zn,Sn)As2 buuffer layer. Th
he detailed groowth
procedure of (Zn,Sn)As2:M
Mn films on In
nP (001) has bbeen
published elsewhere [9]. The as-gro
own sample was
ng at temperattures
cleaved into sseveral piecess for annealin
of 310, 320, 3340 and 400°C using face--to-face proxim
mity
capping by GaAs wafeers to simu
ulate an arssenic
atmosphere inn order to inhiibit surface deegradation outtside
the MBE chhamber. Highh-resolution X-ray
X
diffracction
(HR-XRD) m
measurements were perform
med to investiigate
the lattice cconstant variiation of an
nnealed sampples.
Magnetic properties were determined
d
by
y vibrating sam
mple
magnetometer measuremeent, and elecctrical propeerties
mined by Hall meaasurements. We
were determ
preliminarily investigatedd the influen
nce of anneaaling
times of 10, 60 and 1220 min on magnetizationn in
films with a 7 % Mn con
ntent at 320°C
C in
(Zn,Sn)As2 fi
order to deterrmine the apppropriate annealing time. It was
found that thee field-dependdent magnetizzation observeed at
10 K using suuperconductinng quantum in
nterference deevice
(SQUID) maagnetometry was almost independentt of
annealing tim
me up to 1200 min. From
m the preliminnary
experiment, tthe longest annnealing time of 120 min was
selected for thhe present expperiment.

3 Results and discu
ussion
Figure 1 show
ws Ʌ െ ʹɅ higgh-resolution X-ray diffracction
(XRD) patterrns of the as-grown
a
sam
mple and sam
mples
annealed at teemperatures slightly
s
higherr than the groowth
temperature oof 300°C. The Ʌ െ ʹɅ widee scans as shhown
in Fig. 1 (a)-((e) were exam
mined to determ
mine whether they
detected peaaks of seconndary MnAs crystals in the
annealed sam
mples formed by
b thermal ann
nealing proce ss at
several orderrs of logarithhmic scales. The presencee of
secondary M
MnAs clusteriings was lik
kely beyond the
detection lim
mit of XRD measurements
m
. Figure 1 (ff)-(i)
shows Ʌ െ ʹɅ
Ʌ high-resolution XRD patterns
p
recorrded
across the InnP (004) subsstrate reflectio
on. The peakk of
(Zn,Sn)As2:M
Mn was obserrved very closse to the peak
ak of
InP (004) reeflection. To compare the diffraction ppeak
shifts of (Znn, Sn)As2 :Mnn thin films with the casee of
undoped sam
mples, Ʌ െ ʹɅ high-resolutio
on XRD pattterns
of the undopeed as-grown sample and sam
mples annealeed at
temperatures slightly higheer than the grrowth temperaature
mined (not sh
hown here). The
of 300°C weere also exam
undoped (Zn,Sn)As2 thin fiilms were con
nfirmed to shoow

Figu
ure 1. (a) - (e)
( Wide-scan Ʌ െ ʹɅ high-reesolution X-rayy
diffr
fraction patternss of ZnSnAs2:M
Mn thin films as
a a function of
o
anneealing temperatture. The asteriisk corresponds to the peak of
o
ZnS
SnAs2 (112) reflection. (f) – (j) Narrow-scaanɅ െ ʹɅhighhreso
olution X-ray diiffraction patterrns around InP (004) reflectionn
of ZnSnAs
Z
2 thin fillms.

Figu
ure 2. Lattice constants of ZnSSnAs2 and ZnSn
nAs2:Mn films
as a function of ann
nealing temperaature.

high
h-qualtiy crysstallinity. In tthe case of (Z
Zn,Sn)As2 :Mnn
on InP
I substratess, the lattice m
mismatch of th
he as-grown
sam
mple with the substrate waas initially 0.03 %. As thee
ann
nealing tempeerature increeased, the (Z
Zn,Sn)As2:Mnn
difffraction peak shifted towarrds the higherr Bragg anglee.
Figure 1 indicattes that uponn annealing at
a 310°C, thee
possitive lattice mismatch decreased to
t zero andd
eveentually increaased negativelly with increasing annealingg
tem
mperatures. The value off the full width
w
at hallf
max
ximum (FWH
HM) observeed for a 40
00°C-annealedd
sam
mple was slightly larger than those observed foor
sam
mples annealeed at 310 - 340°C, which
w
showedd
deg
gradation of th
heir crystallinitity above 340°°C.
Th
he lattice consstants of (Zn,SSn)As2:Mn fillms are plottedd
as a function of annealing tem
mperature in Fig
F 2. As seenn
in th
he figure, the lattice constaant decreased monotonicallyy
with
h temperaturee, and crossedd the line of the
t InP latticee
con
nstant at 310°C
C. The (Zn,Snn)As2:Mn film
m on the InP
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Figure 3. H
Hole carrier concentration of ZnSnAs2 and
ZnSnAs2:Mn fi
films as a function of annealing
g temperature.

substrate is uunder compressive strain, and changees in
response to tensile strainn depending on
o the anneaaling
On the other hand, the laattice constannt of
conditions. O
undoped (Znn,Sn)As2 fimss decreased gradually
g
tow
wards
the lattice coonstant of InnP with incrreasing anneaaling
temperature too 400°C.
Figure 3 shoows the effecct of annealin
ng temperaturee on
carrier concenntration of ZnnSnAs2 :Mn th
hin films togeether
with ZnSnAss2 thin filmss. The hole concentrationn of
ZnSnAs2 :Mnn was 1-2 ordders of magn
nitude larger than
that of ZnSnA
As2 because the
t Mn atomss act as accepttors,
leading effecttively to carrieer-mediated feerromagnetism
m.
Figure 4 sshows the reemanent mag
gnetization aas a
function of aapplied magneetic field with
h respect to eeach
annealing tem
mperature. Itt was found that these M-T
curves clearlyy showed Currie temperaturres more than 300
K. The M-T
T curve thenn disappeared
d at a anneaaling
temperature oof 400 °C.
Figure 5, 6 and 7 dispplay the effe
fect of anneaaling
temperature oon Curie tempperature, carrier concentrattion,
and
saturaation
magnnetization.
The
saturaation
magnetizationn at 77 K annd the Curie temperature
t
w
were
determined frrom M-T curvves. The hole concentration
c
n and
saturation magnetization showed max
ximum valuess of
3
e
at 310°C, which was
8.26ൈ 1019 ccm-3 and 84 emu/cm
slightly highher than groowth temperrature, and then
decreased graadually, disapppearing at 40
00°C. From thhese
results, we found a goood correlation between the
temperature-ddependent holle concentration and saturaation
magnetizationn. In the casse of (Ga,Mn
n)As, it is w
wellknown that the Curie teemperature an
nd the saturaation
hanced by llowmagnetizationn are significantly enh
temperature aannealing ; wiith annealing above
a
the opti
timal
temperature (typically aroound 300°C),, both the C
Curie
temperature aand the saturaation magnetizzation are seeen to
decrease monnotonically. The
T
annealin
ng of (Ga,Mnn)As
leads to a dram
matic drop off Tc to a valuee below that off the
as-grown saample. In coontrast to th
he case of the
(Ga,Mn)As, the Curie teemperature of (Zn,Sn)As2 :Mn
s
depeend on anneaaling
films does nnot seem to strongly
temperatures around 340°C
C.
The thermaal behavior of electricaal and magnnetic
properties in ((Zn,Sn)As2:M
Mn thin films as
a a function oof

Figu
ure 4. Temperaature dependencce of the reman
nent
mag
gnetization for as-grown
a
and an
annealed samplees of 12% Mndoped (Zn,Sn)As2 films.

ure 5 Curie tem
mperature as a fu
function of anneealing
Figu
temperature.

Figu
ure 6. Hole carrier concentratiion measured att 60, 100, and
300 K as a function
n of annealing ttemperature.

ann
nealing tempeerature couldd be explaineed by severaal
diffferent types of
o mechanism
ms such as thee migration of
o
mob
bile interstittial Mn attoms, the diffusion of
o
sub
bstitutional Mn
n ions to the surface, the substitution
s
o
of
inteerstitial Mn attoms on Zn vaacancies, and the formationn
of
MnAs
clustering.
m-temperaturee
The
room
M
Mn-doped
chalcopyritee
ferrromagnetism
in
sem
miconductors such
s
as CdSnPP2:Mn bulk materials
m
has
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mework as that of thee zinc-blendee (Ga,Mn)As
fram
stru
ucture except for
f the presenc
nce of two inteerstitial sites.

5 Conclusio
C
n

Figure 7. Variiation of saturaation magnetizaation at 77 K, as a
function of annnealing temperaature.
.

raised the question whetheer ferromagneetic propertiess are
Their
intrinsic, or due to phhase segregattion [11]. T
magnetic behaavior
observations suggested thhat the ferrom
MnAs or MnP secondary phases that w
were
arises from M
formed in thee synthesizedd bulk-chalcop
pyrite matrix.. On
the basis of these suggestions,
s
the origin of
ferromagnetissm in chalcopyrites is complicated and
seems in som
me extent to be
b related to local structurees of
As-Mn-As. T
Therefore, carreful attention
n must be paiid to
the interpretaation of whethher the ferrom
magnetic respoonse
is due to intrrinsic semiconnductor naturee or to seconddary
phase formaations such as MnAss clusters w
with
ferromagneticc transition teemperatures of
o around 3200 K.
As for the (Znn,Sn)As2 :Mnn thin film, thiis material cloosely
lattice-matcheed to InP subsstrates, as welll as a (Ga,Mnn)As
thin film on G
GaAs substrattes. This mean
ns that the latt
tticematch betweeen magnetic semiconducto
ors and substrrates
is a crucial fa
factor to elimiinate the posssible formatioon of
magnetic secondary phasees such as Mn
nAs clusters. The
XRD measuurements of (Zn,Sn)As2 :Mn thin ffilms
revealed no visible seccondary-phasee MnAs onn a
UID measurem
ments revealedd no
logarithmic sccale, and SQU
blocking tem
mperature. In addition, an
n anomalous Hall
effect was clearly observved [10], whiich plays a vvery
miconductors.. On
important rolle in diluted magnetic sem
the basis of thhese experimeental results, the
t thermal efffect
of ZnSnAs2 ::Mn could bee explained assuming
a
thatt the
magnetic prroperties are caused by semiconduccting
properties witth Mn magnettic atoms.
It is likely thhat the migrattion of intersttitial Mn atom
ms in
ZnSnAs2:Mn leads to the decrease
d
of th
he lattice consstant
by analogy tto (Ga,Mn)Ass as shown in
n Fig. 2. On this
assumption, iits diffusion leength would be
b proportionaal to
the differencee of the latticee constant ο݀observed at eeach
annealing tem
mperature T. The
T activation
n energy Q forr the
activation of interstitial Mn atoms to th
he surface mayy be
estimated froom the Arrhhenius plot of ο݀ vs. 1/T.
Assuming ο݀
݀ v exp (- Q/2kT), we estim
mated the Q tto be
1.16 eV. C
Compared with
w
these experimental and
theoretical w
works for thhe activation energy of Mn
interstitials inn (Ga,Mn)As [12,13], the activation eneergy
of (Zn,Sn)As2:Mn seems too be reasonab
ble. Therefore , the
diffusion
m
mechanism
of
Mn
interstitials
in
(Zn,Sn)As2:M
Mn could be
b explained by a sim
milar

Wee report the firrst experimenntal results off magnetic andd
elecctrical propertties in (Zn,Sn))As2 :Mn epilaayers annealedd
at slightly hig
gher temperaatures than the growthh
mperature. (Zn
n,Sn)As2:Mn was epitaxiaally grown onn
tem
InP
P (001) subsstrates at 3000°C, and sh
howed room
mtem
mperature ferrromagnetism. The hole concentrationn,
satu
uration magn
netization andd Curie temp
perature weree
meaasured and ev
valuated as a function of the annealingg
tem
mperature. We found thaat the Curiee temperaturee
sho
owed stable values
v
of aroound 331 K for annealingg
tem
mperatures up to 340°C. It
Its disappearaance at 400°C
C
cou
uld be explain
ned by severall mechanismss: migration of
o
mob
bile interstitiaal Mn atoms,, diffusion off substitutionaal
Mn
n ions to the surface, subbstitution of interstitial
i
Mnn
atom
ms on Zn vacancies, aand formatio
on of MnAs
clusstering.
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